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No. 256. AGREEMENT’ BETWEENTHE UNITED STATESOF
AMERICA AND THE KINGDOM OF GREECECONCERN-
ING THE UNITED STATES RELIEF ASSISTANCE TO
THE GREEK PEOPLE. SIGNEDAT ATHENS, ON 8 JULY
1947

WHEREAS, it is the desireof the United Statesof America to providerelief
assistanceto the Greekpeopleto preventsuffering andto permit them to continue
effectively their efforts towardrecovery; and

WHEREAS, theGreekGovernmenthasrequestedthe United StatesGovern-
ment for relief assistanceand has presentedinformation which convincesthe
Governmentof the United Statesthat the Greek Governmenturgently needs
assistancein obtaining the basicessentialsof life for the peopleof Greece;and

WHEREAS, the UnitedStatesCongresshasby Public Law 84, 80thCongress,
May 31, 1947,authorizedthe provision of relief assistanceto thepeopleof those
countrieswhich, in the determinationof the President,needsuchassistanceand
have given satisfactoryassurancescovering the relief programas requiredby
the Act of Congress;and

WHEREAS, theUnited StatesGovernmentandthe GreekGovernmentdesire
to define certain conditions and understandingsconcerningthe handling and
distribution of the United Statesrelief suppliesandto establishthe generallines
of their co-operationin meetingthe relief needsof the Greek people;

The Governmentof theUnited Statesof America representedby the Honor-
ableLincoln MacVeaghand the Governmentof the Kingdom of Greecerepre-
sentedby His Excellency DemetriosMaximos have agreedas follows:

Article I

Furnishingof Supplies

(a) The programof assistanceto be furnishedshall consistof such types
andquantitiesof supplies,andprocurement,storage,transportationandshipping
servicesrelatedthereto,as may be determinedfrom time to time by the United

* Came into force on 8 July 1947, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
article X.
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StatesGovernmentafter consultationwith the GreekGovernmentin accordance
with Public Law 84, 80th Congress,May 31, 1947, and any acts amendatory
or supplementarythereto. Such suppliesshall be confined to certain basic
essentialsof life, namely, food, medical supplies, processedand unprocessed
material for clothing, fertilizers, pesticides,fuel, and seeds.

(b) Subjectto theprovisionsof Article III the United StatesGovernment
will make no request,and will have no claim, for paymentfor United States
relief suppliesand servicesfurnishedunder this Agreement.

(c) The United StatesGovernmentagencieswill provide for the procure-
ment, storage, transportationand shipment to Greece of United Statesrelief
supplies,except to the extent that the United StatesGovernmentmay authorize
othermeansfor the performanceof theseservicesin accordancewith procedures
stipulatedby the United StatesGovernment. All United Statesrelief supplies
shall be procured in the United Statesexceptwhen specific approvalfor pro-
curementoutsidethe United Statesis given by the United StatesGovernment.

(d) The Greek Governmentwill from time to time submit in advanceto
the United StatesGovernmentits proposedprogramsfor relief import require-
ments. These programsshall be subject to screening and approval by the
United States Government and procurementshall be authorized only for
itemscontainedin the approvedprograms.

(e) Transfersof United Statesrelief suppliesshallbe madeunderarrange-
mentsto be determinedby the United StatesGovernmentin consultationwith
the Greek Government.The United StatesGovernment,wheneverit deemsit
desirable, may retain possessionof any United Statesrelief supplies, or may
recoverpossessionof suchsuppliestransferredup to the city or local community
wheresuch suppliesare madeavailable to the ultimateconsumers.

Article II

Distribution of Suppliesin Greece

(a) All United States relief suppliesshall be distributed by the Greek
Government under the direct supervision and control of the United States
representativesand in accordancewith the terms of this Agreement.The distri-
bution shallbethrough commercialchannelsto theextentfeasibleand desirable.
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(b) All United Statesrelief supply imports shall be free of fiscal charges
including customsdutiesup to the point wherethey aresold for local currency
as provided by Article III of this Agreement unless when becauseof price
practices, it is advisableto include customs chargesor governmenttaxes in
prices fixed, in which case the amount thus collected on United Statesrelief
supply importsshallaccrueto the specialaccountreferredto in Article III. All
UnitedStatesrelief supplyimportsgiven free to indigents,institutionsandothers
shallbe free of fiscal charges,including customsduties.

(c) The Greek Governmentwill designatea high ranking official who
shallhave the responsibilityof liaison betweenthe Greek Governmentand the
United Statesrepresentativesresponsiblefor the relief program.

(d) The Greek Governmentwill distribute United States relief supplies
andsimilar suppliesproducedlocally or importedfrom outsidesources,without
discriminationas to race, creed,or political belief, andwill not permit the diver-
sion of any of suchsuppliesto non-essentialusesor for exportor removalfrom
the country while needtherefor relief purposescontinues.The Greek Govern-
ment will not permit the diversionof an excessiveamountof United Statesrelief
suppliesand similar suppliesproducedlocally or importedfrom outsidesources
to assistin the maintenanceof armedforces.

(e) The Greek Governmentwill so conduct the distribution of United
Statesrelief suppliesand similar suppliesproducedlocally and imported from
outsidesourcesas to assureafair andequitableshareof thesuppliesto all classes
of the peoplethroughoutGreece.

(f) A ration and price control systemshallbe maintainedand the distri-
bution shall be so conductedthat all classesof the population, irrespectiveof
purchasingpower,shall receivetheir fair shareof suppliescoveredin this Agree-
ment.

Article III

Utilization of FundsAccruing from Sales
of UnitedStatesSupplies

(a) The prices at which the UnitedStatessuppliesshall besold in Greece
shall be agreedupon betweenthe United StatesGovernmentand the Greek
Government.
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(b) When United Statesrelief supplies are sold for local currency, the
amountof suchlocal currencyshallbe depositedby the GreekGovernmentin a
specialaccountin the nameof the Greek Government.

(c) Until June30, 1948,suchfundsshallbe disposedof only uponapproval
of the duly authorizedrepresentativeof theUnitedStatesGovernmentfor relief
andwork relief purposeswithin Greece,including local currencyexpensesof the
United Statesincident to the furnishing of relief. Any unencumberedbalance
remainingin such accounton June30, 1948,shallbe disposedof within Greece
for such purposesas the United StatesGovernment,pursuantto Act or Joint
Resolutionof Congress,may determine.

(d) The GreekGovernmentwill uponrequestadvancefundsto the United
Statesrepresentativesto meetlocal currencyexpensesincident to the furnishing
of relief.

(e) While it is not intended that the funds accruing from sales of the
United Statesrelief suppliesnormally shallbe usedto defray thelocal expenses
of the Greek Governmentin handling and distributing the United Statesrelief
supplies, including local currency costs of discharging cargo and other port
charges,the United Statesrepresentativeshall considerwith the GreekGovern-
ment the use of the funds to cover the unusual costs which would place an
undueburdenon the GreekGovernment.

(f) The GreekGovernmentwill eachmonthmakeavailableto the United
Statesrepresentativesreportson collections,balances,andexpendituresfrom the
fund.

(g) The Greek Governmentwill assignofficials to confer and plan with
the United Statesrepresentativesregarding the disposition of funds accruing
from salesto assurea prompt andproper use of suchfunds.

Article IV

EffectiveProduction,Food Collectionsand Use of
Resourcesto ReduceReliefNeeds ‘“ ‘ ‘

(a) The Greek Governmentwill exert all possible efforts to secure the
maximum production ~ncl ç~llectionof locally producedsupplies neededfor
relief purposes.
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(b) The Greek Governmentwill undertakenot to permit anymeasures
to be takeninvolving delivery, sale or grantingof any articlesof the character
coveredin this Agreementwhich would reducethe locally producedsupply of
such articlesand therebyincreasethe burdenof relief.

(c) The GreekGovernmentwill furnish regularly current information to
the United States representativesregarding plans and progressin achieving
this objective.

(d) The Greek Governmentaffirms that it hastakenand is taking in so
far as possible, the economicmeasuresnecessaryto reduceits relief needsand
to providefor its own future reconstruction.

Article V

UnitedStatesRepresentatives

(a) The UnitedStatesGovernmentwill sendto Greecethe representatives
required to dischargeresponsibilitiesof the United StatesGovernmentunder
this Agreementand the Public Law 84, 80th Congress,May 31, 1947. The
Greek Governmentwill permit and facilitate the movement of the United
Statesrepresentativesto, in or from Greece.

(b) The Greek Governmentwill permit and facilitate in every way the
freedom of the United Statesrepresentativesto supervise,inspect, report and
travel throughoutGreeceat any and all times, and will cooperatefully with
themin carryingout all of the provisionsof this Agreement.The GreekGovern-
ment will furnish the necessaryautomobiletransportationto permit the United
Statesrepresentativesto travel freely throughoutGreeceand without delay.

(c) The United Statesrepresentativesandthe propertyof the mission and
of its personnelshall enjoy in Greecethe sameprivilegesand immunitiesas arc
enjoyed by the personnelof the United StatesEmbassyin Greeceand the
property of the Embassyand of its personnel.

Article VI

Freedomof UnitedStatesPressand Radio
Representativesto Observeand Report

The Greek Governmentwill permit representativesof the United States
pressandradioto observefreely andreportfully andwithoutcensorshipregard-
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ing the distribution and utilization of relief supplies and the use of funds
accruingfrom saleof UnitedStatesrelief supplies.

Article VII

Reports,Statisticsand Information

(a) The GreekGovernmentwill maintain adequatestatistical and other
records on relief and will consultwith the United Statesrepresentatives,upon
their request,with regardto themaintenanceof such records.

(b) The Greek Governmentwill furnish promptly upon requestof the
United Statesrepresentativesinformation concerningthe production,use,distri-
bution, importation, and exportation of any supplies which affect the relief
needsof the people.

(c) In case’ United Statesrepresentativesreportapparentabusesor viola-
tions of this Agreement,the GreekGovernmentwill investigateand reportand
promptly take such remedialaction as is necessaryto correctsuch abusesor
violations as are found ta exist.

Article VIII

Publicity RegardingUnited StatesAssistance

(a) The GreekGovernmentwill permit and arrangefull and continuous
,publicity regardingthe purpose,source,character,scope,amountsandprogress
of the United Statesrelief programin Greece,includingthe utilization of funds
accruingfrom salesof United Statesrelief suppliesfor the benefit of the people.

(b) All United Statesrelief suppliesandany articlesprocessedfrom such
supplies,or containersof suchsuppliesor articles,shall, to the extentpracticable,
be marked, stamped,branded,or labelled in a conspicuousplace in such a
manneras to indicate to the ultimate consumerthat such suppliesor articles
havebeenfurnishedby the United Statesfor relief assistance;or if suchsupplies,
articles or containersare incapableof being so marked, stamped,branded,or
labelled, all practicablestepswill be takenby the Greek Governmentto inform
the ultimate consumerthereofthat suchsuppliesor articleshavebeenfurnished
by the United Statesfor relief assistance.
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Article IX

Termination of Relief Assistance

The United States Governmentwill terminate any or all of its relief
assistanceat any time wheneverit determines(1) by reasonof changedcon-
ditions, the provision of relief assistanceof the characterauthorized by the
Public Law 84, 80th Congress,May 31, 1947, is no longer necessary(2) any
provisionsof this Agreementarenot being carriedout (3) an excessiveamount
of United States relief supplies, or of similar supplies producedlocally or
importedfrom outsidesources,is beingusedto assistin themaintenanceof armed
forcesin Greece,or (4) UnitedStatesrelief suppliesor similar suppliesproduced
locally or imported from outsidesourcesare being exportedor removedfrom
Greece.The United StatesGovernmentmay stop or alter its programof assist-
ancewheneverin its determinationothercircumstanceswarrantsuch action.

Article X

Date of Agreement

This Agreementshall take effect as from this day’s date. It shall continue
in force until adateto be agreedupon by the two Governments.

DONE 1fl duplicate in the English and Greek languagesat Athens, this
eighth day of July, 1947.

Forthe Governmentof the United Statesof America:
[SEAL] Lincoln MACVEAGH

AmbassadorExtraordinary and
Plenipotentiary

For the Governmentof the Kingdom of Greece:
[SEAL] DemetriosMAXIMOS

PrimeMinister
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